GENERAL.   INFORMATION
SAC-SCA	I.1O3
tion who wore Ion*, trousers instead of knee
breeches
^ansknt is the language of ancient India spoken
by the Brahmins and existing in early Oriental
1 terature It was the language of literature
and government and is now confined to temples
and places of learning Its relationship to
^he modern Indian languages is rather like
that of Latin and Greek to modern Euiopean
languages See also M45(l)
Saponin The term is a generic one applied to a
range of organic compounds which produc^
frothv coapy solutions Sapomns are ex
tracted from the soapwort root horse chestnut
seeds etc Saponin s the basis of the ftum
used for Jre fighting it can be used like soap to
make insecticides and fungicides adhere to the
leaves of plants AL>o u^ed as detergents
Sappbic Verse a form of verse said to have been
invented by Sappho the lyric poetess of Lesbos
who flourished abou* COO b c
^apphire a valuable deep blue variety of Corun
dum (aluminium oxide) found mostly in India
Ceylon and Northern Italy Synthetic
sapphire is often used for gramophone stylL
Saracen the name given m classic tunes to the
Arab tribes of Syria and adjacent territories
In the Middle Ages the current designation
among the Christians for their Muslim enemies
Sarcophagus the name given to a stone coffin
such as was used by the ancient Egyptians
Greeks and Eomans for receiving the remains
of then* famous dead These sarcophagi were
often decorated with rich camngs and sculptures
Sardonyx.   See Onyx
Sassamdes -were a dynasty of Persian rulers de
scended from Artaxerxes from 226 to 6o2
Satellites are small planets revolving round the
larger ones The moon is tbe earth s only
satellite Jupiter has twelve Saturn nine
Uranus five Mars two and Neptune two
Of the 1 750 objects in orbit round the earth in
mid 1969 371 were artificial earth satellites
Sato-Bird one of the bower birds of Australia
the male is silky blue back and the female
greyish green See Bower bird.
Satmwood the timber of a tiee plentiful in India
and Ceylon and valued for cabinet work. It is
of fine grain and very hard Varieties also exist
in the West Indies Florida and Tasmania
Satrap the name given m ancient times to i
Persian Governor of a Province
Saturday the seventh day of the week (the Jewish
Sabbath) derived its name from Saturn or
as some hold is called after the Saxon idol
Saterne which was worshipped on this day
Saturn, a planet tbe sixth from the sun from
which it is distant about 886 millions of miles
and around which it makes a revolution, in
about twenty nine and a naif years It is about
71 500 milea in mean diameter or nine times as
large as the earth and rotates on ita axis in ten
and a Quarter hours It is surrounded by a
series of rings composed of myriads of tiny
satellites. 16 has nine small satellites See S7
Saturnalia festivals held in ancient Home in
honour of the god Saturnus They were made
the scene of the most boisterous festivities and
were continued for several days at the end of
December
Sawfish a large manne ray found in tropical
America and Guinea whose snout often attains
the length of several feet and Is provided "with
saw like teeth This 'saw is swung from
side to side among a shoal of fish -which form
the food of this ray
Sawfly These insects are considered to be the
most primitive members of the order (Hymeno
ptera) to which, the bees and wasps belong In
appearance they resemble somewhat the latter
but there is no waist separating thorax and
abdomen The ovipositor is never used as a
sting usually it is saw like so that the female
can use it to make incisions into tissues of plants
where the eggs are laid The larvae look like
caterpillars of butterflies and moths One of
the commonest species occurs on gooseberry
bushes
Saxons a Teutonic race originally inhabiting -what
Is now Holstein By the 7th cent, they had.
with tbe Angles and Jutea conojiered and
colonised most of England.
Scald  the name of the Norse poets  who were
mirnly inhabiting Siberia It is bright brown
in colour and has a long bushy tail 4mencan
sable ih a marten
Saccharin a "white crystalline solid manufactured
from toluene 550 times as sweet is cane sugar
It )3 used is a sweetening agent as a substitute
for sugar when sugar is forbidden as in certain
diseases or when there is a shortage It has
no value a« a food
Sack, the white dry wines of Spam and Madeira
canary beint* the most popular
Safety Lamp 13 used in coal mil e was invented
by Sir Humphry Davy in 1816 The flame 13
enclosed m a cagp of fine meshed wire which
allow6! iir to enter and promote ojrnmg but
conduct^ away the h<*at generated ji com
bastion so that no product of combustion
escapes at a temperatare high, enough to ignite
explosive ga_es in the tame
3am om a widely eulti-ated rorage plint ^spe
cully adapted for sheep It is of strong leafy
growtli and bears bright red flowers It belonre
to the same family of flowering phnts as peas
and beans
St Elmo's fire a glowiiu, brush like ciischarfee
of elecfr city which takes place from Jiarp
pointed objects oa mountains or the masts of
ships exposed to the intense electric Oelds of
thunder clouds
Saints' Days In the liturgy of the fiomon
Catholic church a saint u commemorated and
hib intercession sought on a special day (saint s
dij) usually the anniversary of his death
Pope Paul has decreed that trom 1 January
1970 the following saints are to be dropped from
the ca endar Christopher Catherine of
AJetandr a Alexis Pndenm &nsin Alarsaret
\ivlana Lustace %ortma YenanUos and
DomitEla Many others including our ovn
Saint George and Nicholas (Santa Clans) have
been demoted though they may be worshipped
locally There are now onlj 153 saints days
in addition to those m honour of the Apostles
Saint Toseph and the Virgin Mary The
festival of AH Saints is on 1 November
Salamanders are amphibia supe<-fleiaUy resembling
1 zards from which they differ m having a
mois*' skin and no scales
Salic Law was probably instituted in Prance m the
5th cent for the purpose of excluding females
from inheriting the Crown The Bourbons m
traduced the same law into S^am but tins was
abolished by decree in 1830 to enable Isabella
IT to succeed
''almon a familiar fish notable for its habit of
ascending rivers from the sea in the autumn and
there depositing its spawn not returning to the
sea until the early spring The salmon fishing
season ranes from place to place
Saltpetre     See Nitre
Salvarsan    the   organic   arsenical   compound
arsphenamme  which Ehrhch discovered was
able to till inside the human body tbe spirocheete
germ that causes syphilis Also known as   600
It has been superseded by neosalvarsan
Salvation Army    See J45
Sanctuaries were places where offenders against
the law were free from ajrest and previous to
1697 when sanctuaries were suppressed several
parts of London were treated as sanctuaries
The chief of these refuge localities was in White
friars There were others m the Minonea Mitre
Court the Savoy Westminster and the Mint
Other sanctuaries were at Beverley and at St
Burian s in Cornwall
Sanderllng smaE wading bird of sandpiper family
breeds in tundra regions of far north and is seen
on sandy beaches of Britain as a winter visitor
Conspicuous white wing stnpe and lite Curlew
Sandpiper Knot Dunlin and other members
of sandpiper family has marked change of
plumage between winter and summer
Sandpiper small to medium sized wading birds of
several species whose migratory powers are so
great that they are found m most parts of the
world They include the Common Sandpiper
a bird about 7 In long greenish brown head and
back, white under parts beak long and slender
Other species met with in Britain are the Green,
Purple Wood and Curlew Sandpipers
Sans-culottes (French = without knee breeches)
a term applied by the French aristocrats to the
revolutionary leaders during the French Eevolu

